Alpine Combi 3000
Refrigerated & Frozen Food Merchandiser

High capacity with a small footprint. This high capacity stand alone food and frozen machine that fits through a 32” doorway. The Combi 3000 features next generation air flow architecture allowing it to dispense refrigerated AND frozen foods from the same machine using a common delivery fall space.

- **Two machines in one.** Refrigerated foods from the top ice cream and other frozen foods from the bottom
- **High capacity** with up to 540 items and moves easily through most entryways
- **Glass front design** reduces shopping and provides always full appearance
- **American’s with Dissabilities Act (ADA) Ready**
- **LED lighting** enhances product presentation, requires no service for minimum of 5+ years and reduces lighting energy costs by 73% over fluorescent equipped models
- **Convertible in the field** to fully refrigerated or fully frozen
- **Motor pairing capable**
Alpine Combi 3000
Glass Front Refrigerated/Frozen Merchandiser

Sample Configuration

Two Separate Food Zones
Vend refrigerated foods from the top zone at 36°F and frozen deserts at -15°F from the bottom.

Features

- Optional touch screen interface
  - Built-in, full color 7" LCD screen replaces traditional keypad & display
- Attractive interface styling panel option
- Motor Pairing
- Standard peripheral opening for additional payment or POS systems
- Back lighted keypad with Braille identification
- MDB support for all industry standard devices including cash, coin, debit and credit systems
- DEX data output support
- Full featured controller with sales and accounting:
  - Price setting by selection, row or machine
  - Free vend and Combo vend modes
  - Flexible space to selection setting
  - Time of day discounting
  - Time of day shutdown modes for energy savings and secured vend times
  - Programmable point of sale messages
  - Programmable coupon and token values
  - Coin and bill rejection rate counts
  - Accountability display by selection, row or machine
  - Talker device support for sight impaired (Talker not included)
- 2 year warranty - contact USI for complete details

Optional Automatic Delivery Assist
Product is delivered at 15" via automated lift & door automatically opens for easy one handed retrieval.

Optional iCart Touch Screen Interface
Enhances consumer purchase experience. Communicates purchase information & messages to consumer.

LED Lighting
Enhances product presentation promoting more sales. No bulb servicing for 5 years. Energy efficient and eco-friendly.

iCart Guaranteed Delivery System
Keeps customers satisfied and reduces service calls for misloaded product.

Alpine Combi 3000 Cold/Frozen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selections</th>
<th>Up to 36 items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Selection Pricing</td>
<td>Individual from $0 to $655.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Capacity</td>
<td>320 items, Configurable up to 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Systems</td>
<td>All industry standard MDB compatible devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Communication</td>
<td>DEX/UCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigeration</td>
<td>5/8 HP, R-404a System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Range</td>
<td>-15 degrees F through 36 degrees F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Height 72&quot; (183 cm) Width 29-1/2&quot; (75 cm) Depth 38&quot; (97 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>*725 lbs. (328 kg) *Varies with tray configuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Features</td>
<td>iVend™ Delivery Sensor System, LED Lighting, Heated Glass, High Efficiency Modular Refrigeration System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Automatic Delivery Box, iCart Tool, Motor Pairing, Can &amp; Bottle Tray, Custom Graphics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to bring you the best products possible, we continue to improve product design and performance and as such specifications are subject to change without notice. The manufacturer makes no warranties or representations of compliance with any local, state, national or international requirements for the operation of the equipment in any application for which it is capable of being used beyond the UL and NAMA approvals listed on the product. Any purchaser is required to make an independent analysis of the fitness and legality of the product's usage before it is deployed and must continue to monitor the potential changing nature of compliance requirements. The manufacturer expressly disclaims responsibility for compliance with any laws and affirmatively requires any buyer to make an independent analysis of the fitness and legal basis of any use or application of the subject unit.
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